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There are many mature studies on options pricing since options are one of the 
most widely traded financial products. However, the study on exotic options is 
relatively rare. As the development of financial market, there will be much more 
complex option products. Thus, finding a general method to solve the option pricing 
and hedging problems is essential.  
This paper mainly focuses on the pricing and hedging problems of European call 
option, digital call option and a special case of barrier option via numerical solution of 
partial differential equations (PDEs). Firstly, this paper transfers the B-S PDE of 
option pricing into heat equation, which makes the numerical solving much easier 
than solving the B-S PDE directly. Besides, this paper discusses the most widely used 
numerical approach in solving PDEs, the implicit scheme and the Crank-Nicolson 
scheme and their implications in option pricing. The speed of convergence in implicit 
scheme is slower than that in Crank-Nicolson scheme, but the solution of implicit 
scheme is more stable. Thus, we recommend the implicit scheme in numerical option 
pricing. Also, the errors of numerical solution are huge and order of convergence in 
space dimension does not approximate theoretical value when the payoff function of 
option is not continuous or its first order derivative does not exist, especially when 
these discontinuous points are not on the grid of numerical solution. To handle this 
problem, this paper proposes a smoothing function approach. This approach changes 
the payoff of points near the discontinuous points via a smoothing function. Finally, 
this paper shows the relationship of Greeks and initial stock price. The Greeks change 
much more smoothly with initial stock price after smoothing payoff function than the 
case without smoothing payoff function. 
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之前 Broadie, Glasserman和 Kou（1997）[12]研究了非连续障碍下的障碍期权的定
价问题。由于连续的障碍期权的定价有显示的表达形式，他们考虑如果能把离散
的形式的障碍转化为连续的情况的话就能求解了。因此他们采用了相关系数法把
离散的障碍转化为了连续的障碍来求解。而后 Ahn, Figlewski和 Gao（1999）[1]
在他们的基础上提出了新的自适应网络模型来对离散的障碍期权进行定价。
Petrella和 Kou (2004) [42]利用了拉普拉斯变换法解决了有离散障碍的回望期权的
定价问题，不过这个方法的缺陷在于它只能用有显示解的标准看涨和看跌期权来
递归出这类期权的价格，它的优点在于它能解决期权风险对冲问题。对于风险对
冲的研究，P Carr, Ellis和 Gupta (1998) [14]研究了标准奇异期权的静态对冲策略，
他的缺陷在于它是静态对冲，不能用于动态对冲，但是我们实际情况中很多情况
都是动态的，其次他们的方法只解决了标准的奇异期权，当期权更加复杂以后，






























Tavella和 Randall (2000) [48]进一步地详细了偏微分的隐式差分的数值解法，并用
它讨论了多种金融产品的定价问题。 
下面简单介绍一下障碍期权，以向上敲出看涨期权为例，假设期权的到期时
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